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(Joanul Special Serrlca.)
New York, July II. After being . a

J veritable hospital ship for nearly a
month, the cruiser Columbia arrived at
Tompklnsvllle today and unloaded a de--
tachman t .of marine, who were aent to

' Fanama to preserve order at the eleo--.

tlon of July 4. Of the 176 man who
.. came-t- o the New York navy yard 2

. .wera ao erlously 111 from malarial fever
that they wera taken directly to thai
nospiini.a ji mi 4ov men iron me jew

; ; York. Boston, League Island, Wash In g-- T

ton and Newport yards, who "have been
' aent to, Panama for apaolal duty, XtS

WIFE-BEATE-R MUST
i 1 ; ft STAND IN PILLORY.

FOR NEXT 30 DAYS
' " - (Joaraal Ipeetal Semes.) '.

: i Goldfleld, Nov., July tl. Standing
tied to pillory for two hours eaafc
day for . tha next month, with ' a
placard bearing tha announcement "wife
beater" prominently displayed about his
neck,' will b tha penalty mated to M ar-ti- n

Gorman, who waa convicted in Judge
Bell's court on tha charge of .beating
hla wife. ..

Thla wlU be the first Urns .In history
that Esmeralda county, and one of the
rare Instances tn the history of Nevada,

DROWNS HIMSELF
, LAKE WHEN JILTED

BY GIRL
v s (Jooraal Special erriee.J i 0 .-"-

4

- Palmer Lake, Colo:. July II. Because
Dora Collins, a schoolgirl IT years old.
would not become hla'brtde, Jamaa B.

'
Wllllama, a laborer 10 years old, but
with the aoft white hands of a person
of high station and tha refined manners
of a southern gentleman, drowned him-
self here yesterday. He had been here
several weeks, but no one knows-- whence
he cama or where his relatives live.

Friday, after having paid marked at'
tentton to the girl, he went to Mrs.

STORY OF FRAUD

i j (Continued from Fage One.) '

lands. This waa only a little more
than a year ago and the statute of 11ml.
tationa had run aa far as conspiracy
and perjury wera concerned, i Numerous
witnesses wera called from Foaall and
several of them have recently testified
that Hendricks asked them to commit
perjury, telling them to swear that they
took up tha. land for 'themaelvea and
furnished their own money for final
proof. At least two of those witnesses
committed perjury, then changed their
atorlea and implicated Hendricks. These
two were George W. Hawk and Clyde
Brown and resulted In I

tneTnaictment of Hendricks for subor
nation of perjury. Then tha govern'
ment began to do thlnga in Wheeler

I county. No ..man- - has a right to fence
'In government land. Tha fences were
removed and the pasture land monopoly
of the Butte creek tompany was at an

'and.
Xeadrloka stow om Trial. .

Now Hendricks is facing a Jury. When
tha trial began Judge Bennett, attorney
for the defendant, asked that the gov-
ernment be compelled to elect whether

--- it would press tha charge baaed on the
perjury of Hawk or tha one resting on

tthe perjury of Clyde Brown. The mo-
tion waa denied af that time, but this

' morning Special Assistant Attorney- -'

Genera) Francis J. Hensy surprised the
defense by announcing that the govern-- -

: ment would to to the jury on the Hawk
case. Thla case waa chosen because the
g""d J...... -- I utraa Tfki..w.

' had a dear recollection of Hawk and
- little or no remembrance of Brown. .

Numerous members of the grand Jury
; , referred to were called aa witnesses.

Those who testified this morning were:
' W. H. Wade, foreman; John W. Jory,

Foater Adams, Fred G. Buffum. W. P.
putton. F. J. Bolter and V. W. Robnett
All recalled that Hawk had first told

- one atory, then admitted l( waa a He
. . and gave testimony that was entirely

different.
- Fred O. Buffum and V..' W. Robnett

remembered many details. - Buffum toe-tid- ed

that Hawk first declared that he
had taken up hla claim for hla own
benefit and had furnished hla own money
for final proof, but after. Francis .J.
Heney had 'questioned him for half an
hour Hawk had said, "I've been telling a
lie, but I'll come out and tell the truth
and' take .the ' Then

',. Hawk admitted that ha had acted for
the Butte Creek company. '

Robnett corroborated Buffum's testl- -
' roony and added many details concern-
ing what Hawk had sworn- - to. He re- -'
called Hawk sweating profusely under
the ordeal and mopping his face with a

i red handkerchief. He aald that. Hawk
had testified that ho was to receive $300

- - for his claim.' As this was 'II SO more
than the figure mentioned by Hawk in
Ma testimony a few days ago .Prosecutor
Heney queatloned Robnett cleeeJy with

I a view to getting him to admit that he
.' was mistaken aa to the amount. '

- Attorney Bennett objected to the line
of questioning, but Judge Hunt, awept

f t

1"(

wars 111 with tha fever whan the Co-

lumbia aatled from Colon on July .
Many of these recovered when they
cama Into northern waters, but 41 wera in
tha hospital In Boston, besides 10 mora
In tha Brooklyn, naval hospital. Nearly
every man Is feeling-- tha effects of his
experience and the enormous (JusnU-tie- s

Of quinine being taken.
That few of the marine, regularly

atnttoned on the Isthmus are ill ia at-

tributed to tha fact that they .ere ac-

climated and mora precautions are be-

ing taken to shield them from mosqui-
toes. .. ': I'.-.;-'- . :'

when .he letter of tha law will be
carrleo. out in full, the statutes of the
state providing -- the punishment that
Gorman each day bo taken from bla
cell and made to bear tha brunt of tha
Jeers of tha crowd that, will dally gather
to wltnesa his exhibition for tha crime
for which ha was convicted." ..;'.

Gormen-maltreate- his wife several
'days ago. He first used his fist and

than the handle of an ax. When through
his spouse waa beaten almoat to uncon-
sciousness. I '.:.', . . : . ,r

IN

thelrlrsttmony

consequences."

Barah Green, her mother., and aald In
4 aoft aouthern drawl:

"I have the honor to ask you for your
aaugntera hand. - -

Mrs. Green could not believe him In
earnest and laughed at him. When he
prpteetedhe warned him not tp annoy
tha girl. Williams showed his despon
dency plainly. Yesterday he threw him'
aelf Into tha lake, .. Before doing so, he
told his companions that be cared noth-
ing for women of mature years, who
"wera never pure- - minded." j .

him down with tha pointed utterance.
"My whole theory of evidence la the
elucidation of the truth." '

''4 , Mlgh Xave Beam Mistaken. '

The wltnesa finally admitted that as
several persons had teatlfiad before the
grand Jury regarding amounts received
from the Butte Creek company, he might
be mlaUkeijL aa to, the amount given
news.

Irvln Wilkes then told of how ha took
up. a homestead and deeded it to tha
Butte Creek company, Clarence B.
Zachary - made the bargain with htm.
promising him 1300 and agreeing to pay
all expenses. .. He filed before. United
States Commissioner Hendricks and tha
company loat no' time in putting up a
fence. The name old pretense of com-
plying with 'the law waa made. .Wilkes
stayed on the land Juat two nlghta. Be-
fore final proof Zachary advanced him
I Mr- - After
blra check for the rest of the $100. ,

'

- ... . XJred ea Claim Two Bays,
When WUkea teatlfiad to living on hla

claim two daya Prosecutor Heney asked:
. "Did you use the placer
"Only juat for getting on and off. It,"

answered the witness. - ,

Wilkes - further testified that when
the grand Jury subpoenaed him ha was
In Condon. Before he left home he re-
ceived a letter from Hendricks. Part of
this letter, given to Prosecutor Heney
by the wife of tha wltntaa, waa Intro-
duced In- evidence " The letter told
Wilkes what he could testify to, but
waa so worded that he waa not naked to
testify to anything. Hendrlcka gavo fig-
ures on cost of proof and filing, and
told Wilkes. that ha could testify that
ha .bad never talked of selling before
final nroof waa made a Ian that ia lia4

I fenced must uf tfirTanoThlmaelC Men
tion waa made that Wllkea had already
ao testified when he made final proof.

Brows Concludes Testimony.
Clyde Brown finished his testimony

yesterday afternoon. He swore that be
fore he left Fossil to go before the fed-
eral grand Jury In Portland ha was told
by by Hendricks to teatify that he had
taken .up his .homestead claim . for his
own exclusive benefit and not for the
Butte Creek Land, Livestock dc Lumber
company. Brown perjured himself as
agreed, but repented before he got out
of the grand jury room and told the
atory of hla dealings with Hendricks.
Before Brown came to Portland he had
been advanced 120 by Hendrlcka, who
said: "Ton needn't pay It back If you
do the right thing." - Brown evidently
didn't do the right thing, for later when
he found a job cutting wood Hendrlcka
attached hla wages. ,

- "What did you Intend to do with your
land 7" asked " United BUtes . Attorney
Briatol. :. -

.

."I Intended to sell it to the company,
answered the wltnesa - "The under
standing waa that I was to get 1100."

On the wltnesa
eouldn't remember having lied to the
grand Jury. Tha questions asked were
framed hi a manner calculated to con-
fuse him, and for a few minutes he
seemed to have lost his mental rudder.
Still he .waa clear on all other points
and no twisting of queatlona could
change hla atory.. , - ,. t ,

" ' Mia Brother oa the Staad. .

H. B. Brown, known as "Bud" Brown,

GENTLEMEN'S
GOLD HAND-CARVE- D RINGS

True to nature in their conception of design and artis-
tically carved by the most skilled artisans, our display
present! unusual oddity uck and

-- distinction. Interesting pricea prevail. r

Mounted With Precious, or Semi-Precio- Stones,

CORNER THIRD AND WASHINGTON STREETS. ,
Manufacturing Jewelers. - . - . , -- . . Diamond Importers.

City Auditor Devlin today aubmltted
to Mayor Lane hla report of the exam-
ination into tha affaire of tha general
relief committee.' - The report In full
followa: , :,

Honorable Harry Lane, Mayor of the
City of Portland: .iI have- - the honor to 'report ; that
tn pursuance of your Instructions
I have examined the - records and
papers Of the general relief committee
for the aufferera of San Francisco and
I find tha total cash receipts to be
$:il,6l.t. and which include 126.000
contributed by the City of Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania, and 110,000 contributed
by - the City of Boaton, Massachusetts,
and IM1I.1T contributed from points
in Oregon outside of Portland; but In
order to understand the total business
of tha committee the following state-
ment will be helpful: .

Cash receipts as above slated. :22, 665.10
Expended by Oregonlan relief

bureau and, receipted lor oy
' S. B. Piper .... ..i....Provisions and supplies con-

tributed . . . . . .
Lewis and Clark fair stock.

7,161 U ehares (estimated
value IS per cent)

i.m.io

Total n . .;;r..:; . . ,i3oi.u7.4
There waa no record kept of money

received and --therefore it Jiaa been im-

possible, to check the same beyond 'the
statement of money: received. The
Lewis and Clark stock subscription is
taken from the report of the committee
aa made and la subject to corrections.
, i.' Statement of Bspsnditntwa.'

The following Is a statement of the
cash expenditures as classified " by the
committee', i ' ,."",,-.,- ' "'
Provisions V ................ ISI.0IS.I4
Sunollea .............. S4.00J.H
Local aid JJ!JJ44I.0Woman's relief
J. N. Teal
Incidental
Oregonlan
Bant Rosa
Individual relief ........... t
S. F. Co. Med. Society.......
S. F. Relief and Red Cross

funds .,-.- .
f

Total expenditure
Balance on band

60,7l.tS

18.4ie.25

1,834.01
1,201.08

114.11
t.QSS.tt
1,000.00
7.855.11
1,000.00

10,000.00

,1110,104.11

' .v.; ; 'iin.s.i6
- For

' expenditure for provlslona and
aupplles, excepting the expenditure for
Pittsburg and Boston, the committee
haa receipted bills from the persons and
flrma furnishing tha same. Of tha Boa-to- n

fund $0,l.70 was expended for pro-

visions and supplies. The Pittsburg
fund was all expended and SI cents
more. . The committee aubmltted lists
showing the check number, the persons
receiving the name, and the amounts,
for each of theee funda, but I waa told
tha receipted bllla were sent to .the
Pittsburg and Boston authorities and
the committee is therefore without de-

tailed Information to show for what thla
money was expended. ".

,: &! Aid Sxpeadltmrea. -

1 find that the expend Iturea for 'local
aid" were made principally by the secre-
tary of the relief committee, J. B. Leber,
by a general authority of tha committee.
The secretary would writ a letter to
the chairman, C F. Beebe, recommend-
ing relief; Mr. Beebe would write his
approval ea said letter and return It to
Mr. Leber, who would then receive a.

check fot the amount geslfed. Mr.
Leber receipted for these amounts on
hla own letter, filed tha same with the
secretary of the finance committee,- E.
C. Olltnef. and her the record of the
expenditures ends. -

For the expenditure for "woman's re-

lief," there are receipted bllla in moat
Instannaa and a list f claims approved
by the chairman. This fund was neces-
sarily expended by many people and In
small amounts and the very nature of
tha work made the detail accounting of
the fund far mora difficult' than

made for other purposes. ,

to Teal.
' The remittances made to J. N. Teal

ware by authority of the committee re-
corded In the minutes and baaed upon
letters from Mr. Teal recommending the
same. The committee haa a report
from Mr. Teal, which I examined, giv--

with receipts attached for the several
amounts. .

Tha item of Incidentals la covered by
receipted bills. ,

brother of Clyde Brown and brother-in-la- w

of both ' George, W. Hawk and
Charles B. Fox, waa the- - next witness.
He testified that Hendricks gave him 160
cash foe filing on a homestead olaim and
nromlaed him 8300 more when he proved
up. "Bud". . expressed - doubts of the
legality of the transaction and Hen-
dricks, who waa an attorney a wall as
a , United State commissioner, assured
him that it waa all right and no trouble
would come of it. "Bud" never proved
up, md Clyde Glass, bookkeeper of the
company mill, eonteatea ine piece.
Keruiricka. who aa a precaution had
taken "Bud" not for 360 at the time
of the filing, promised to give back the
not If "Bud" would let tne ciaun go
by default. "Bud" aat still but he didn't
aet back tha note. .'

to- - grsjid Jury began Its In--
vestla-atlo- u "Bud" . . waa aubpoenaea
Hendricks, b said, gave him 320 to
make the Journey to Portland and care-full- v

Instructed him what to say. He
wai to swear that he took up his claim
for himself and that most of the feno-i- n

n had out ud on various claims
was nald for bv the en try men. "Bud
thought the matter over on the way to
Portland and" soivea tne prooiom bj
telling the truth.

. . Oraad Taror CHves Bvidemo.
A. Bettlnger, a member of the federal

grand jury that Indicted Hendricks, waa
called to testify-a- s to the perjury of
Hawk and Clyde Brown. He remem-
bered Hawk clearly, how the aweat had
atood out on his forehead, how ha had
paced the floor after telling hi first
story and how be had at last turned and
aald. "I'll tell you grand Juror the
truth." With that Hawk took back bis
former testimony and declared that in
all matters concerning his claim he had
been the tool of Hendricks and that
Hendricks isd paid all the expenses,
with the understanding that tha claim
waa to be deeded to Jlm ss soon as final
proof 'waa tnade.

The witness could not recall Clyde
Brown save by name. He waa per-

mitted to read the Indictment but thla
did not help him much, and the prosecu-
tion decided, to bring out the facts of
Clyde Brown's perjury by some other
witness.' ;, :7V', - ; .1

Chinese Bin Stole.
Mrs. B. Rudolph of 311 Sixth' afreet

report .the theft of a seal ring bearing
Chlneae character Implying "good
luck.""-- The ring' was stolen- from the
bathroom of her horn and the police
are looking for suspect,

Tha item ' "Oregonlan represents ob-
ligations Incurred by tha Oregonlan' re-

lief bureau before turning over Its
funds to the Portland relief committee,
and receipted bllla are held to - cover
the earn. .' .

The remittances "to Santa "Ross, 12,-00- 0,

and to the San Francisco .'relief
committee of 150,000 were authorised as
shown by the minutes. . ;

' Individual Balls. V
."

Tha Item of Individual relief, amount.
Ing to $7,765.12. 1 receipted for by the
persons receiving and disbursing the
same; f 4,000 of this amount haa been
sent" to Mrs. Baldwin alnce report to
you of July 10. Reports are also being
submitted from time to time by the dis-
bursing persona, , and which ' show the
progress of their work and the purposes
to which the' money la applied. .

I- - will now refer, back to the first
statement in thla report, which shows
an expenditure of 10,144.80 by the Ore-
gonlan relief bureau and receipted for
by. Mr. Edgar B. Piper to Mr. E. C
Oiltner, secretary of the finance com-
mittee of the Portland relief committee.
May 1, 1106. Upon invitation of -- Mr.
Jones and Mr. Piper of the Oregonlan
to examine their records of relief funds,
and after consulting with you, I have
done so, I Had a press copy record
showing every transaction of the Ore-
gonlan, with detail accounta made from
day to day of all receipts; also a record
of all expenditures, with report there-
on. The above amount of 80,14.10 was
expended aa follows: .

Jefferson Myers, on leaving; . .,88,800.00
Kohn Brothers, deposit tor pur-

chases , . . . . . ..... i. ... .
Dr. K. A. J. Mackrnxle (to ex-

pend . .
Drs. Huntington, ' Moffltt and

Harvey . . . , .... .
Dr. Dsmmasch and other doc-

tors ,
Oregon hospital and ambulance

aupplles, cash to nuraea and
doc tore . . "Vi .............. j .

Drs. Equl and others at hospital.
Money order 'cashed (Inclosed).
Drs. Sternberg and other doc-

tors . . .....................
Individuals, relief expended by

F. W. Lead better In various
emounta, soma ef which will
be returned VTiT?

1.000.00

1.000.00

640.00

140.00

410.00
170.00

40.00

S00.00

1.180.00

,; ,y, ; ".' 88,680.00
' The balance of '8714.10 being turned
over to the Portland relief committee aa
shown by the receipts of . Mr. E. C
Oiltner. The total receipt through the
Oregonlan relief bureau amounted to
314,687.61 cash, and Lewie and Clark
stock, estimated, at 26 cent on the dol-
lar. ,:,.;,'. Detail Aooomat of Work.-- -

1 would alao add that for the axpendl- -

tureSfs set forth there are alao reports
from Mr. Leadbetter, Mr. Myers and
others, giving detail accounts of their
work. -- 1 have not gone into an accurate
accounting of tha Oregonlan relief bu-
reau, accounts, which would require sev
eral days labor, but I am satisfied that
tha record 1 sufficient to show all re-
ceipts and expenditures, and thst tbs
responsibility which the handling of
such a fund impose waa appreciated.

For the Item of provlslona and sup-
plies contributed tha committee holds
duplicate shipping receipt. ...

The Lewi and Clark fair eertlfloate
have hrrn tiirnnd nvtr " Mr, f, f? "r

TTeln. city treasurer, and a receipt taken
therefor. The value or these certin-cate- e

ha been estimated tn the re-

ports at 11 per- - eent, but- - tha aotual
value cannot be determined at this time.

Badass Mathod tapraoUoabTav '
' In conclusion, I would state that tha

circumstances under which this fund
waa created and disbursed mad It Im-

practicable to puraue the same methods
of accounting that prevail In established
line of business. There was not enough
help and none of the conveniences that
would be desirable In handling so much
money. It must also be remembered
that tha emergencies of the case pre-
vented that careful consideration of
matter which would otherwise prevail.
A system of handling such funds would
be very desirable and such could easily
be : provided. - In the present instance
the pmn " ""

fund, I deemed, beat, and there 1 no evidence
that the money haa not been Judiciously
expended. Respectfully submitted,

THOS. C. DEVLIN,
' . Auditor of the City of Portland.

RAFT OF SAW LOGS TO BE

t RISKED OHrTHE-PACIFl-
C-

Experiment Will . Be , Made by
'': New Company Incorporated

V for That Purpose. 3 ;

' An sxperlment In. tha ablpplng of
logs ' by' water to coaat polnta Is con
templated by the Benson Lumber com
pany, which filed artlclea of Incorpora
tion with the county clerk today.

The towing of great raft of logs for
piling purposes through tha rough
waters of the Paclflo ocean la. a

enterprise, but saw loga,
have . never yet been hauled

for long distances through the see.
Piling loga are only from on to two
feet thick, while saw loga run from twe
feet to four, and even more. Their re-
sistance to the water la much greater
and there la some doubt to whether
or not the enterprise will be successful.
If It Is. there will be opened up a. new
Industry for the northwest, one yet un- -

wmm
POLICY-HOLDER- S'

Hat
Broken Lines and Odd Lots in Soft and

"Stiff Hats blacks, browns, grays, pearls and
-- nutrias. Regular $1.50, $2.00 3.00 and
$4.00 values.

ALL STRAWS and PANAMAS '4 PRICE

Men's FuraKlimgs.
You can save money by coming to us for your Furnishings dox-- r,

ing this Great price in Underwear, Shirts, Neck-- . :

wear, Pajamas, Night Robes, Gloves, Eta, Eta Xr

Special
Just received an unusually 1 fine
line of Tan Goiorea suk nnisnea
negligee Shirts, sale
price

exploited, being nothing more nor leas
than the transportation of great logs to
distant polnta. where will be located
sawmills which will translate them Into
form of lumber tn demand In that par-
ticular locality.

HIP-- "" T aaanpaaiy la m
preparing a raft of saw loga In the
Columbia river- .- It Is planned to get to-

gether threo or four million loga, to
have the great raft towed by a yet
unnamed San Francisco steamer to Ban
Diego, where the company ha a mill
ready to dispose of It

"We don't call It a large raft." aald
Benson today. "On the other hand. It
will be rather small. If the experiment
1 successful we will enter Into the busi
ness on a much larger scale next year.
- It la planned to atart tha saw log raft
for Ban Diego about August SO. The
articles of Incorporation name B. Ben
son, 8. A. Benson and O. J. Bvenson as
tha Incorporators. - The capital stock Is
placed at $60,00,-th- e principal place of
business named a Fortiana - .

SHULTZ FINED FIFTY
DOLLARS FOR ASSAULT

.' Edward Bchults, who waa arrested
Sunday night on a charge of having

John Qroff with a revolver In
Paul Oaachlnd' saloon at Twenty-alxt- h

and Nlcolal streets, was found guilty of
a simple assault this afternoon by Judge
Cameron and fined $60 and cost.
' The testimony did not show thst he de-

liberately fired two shots at Oroff aa
but that the weapon was

discharged while Bchulta waa beating
oroff over the head. It appears that
the quarrel occurred over the trivial
proposition as to who waa responsible
for placing some hasetnut In Groff
pockau. . upon... tne anowing -- t mane
Deputy District Attorney Moser moved

THE COMPANY

sale.

reported,

lie
Clean; Economical, Well Managed.

A most desirable company to ;

insure
Home Office. Bldg., Sixth and Ankeny Sta

(.v ''.. ' Portland, Oregon v
. '..

r ; ' "A. L.. MILLS. Prtfddeni---- - L,

SAMUEL, General Manager. CLARENCE S. SAMUEL, Asst. Mr.

- -

Special

reductions

Commonwealth

$1.30

HERE

Spccid
Full line of all wool Summer
Jerseys in plain and fancy colors.
Regular $2 and $2.50 C ( O f)
grades, sale price

Thero-is-bttt-O- ne" Heal
Soda Cracker becauso
there is bat one that
comes to you just as it
comes from the oven.

Others lose their value
by being exposed to tho
air, absorbing moisturo
and collecting dust. ,

The I real I soda cracher
is Unceda Biscuit: kept
fresh and clean by tho
protecting package
KATIONAX stscurr COMrAKt ; Ss ;

that the charge be reduced to. that of
simple assault and Judge Cameron then
imposed the maximum fine provided.-

TO STUDY
OREGON SCENERY

To acquire material a
course of lecture - on scientific and
scenic topics, Jamea franklin Chamber-
lain and Arthur Chamberlain of aouth
ern California are mating a tour 01
Oregon, and will Include Spokane In

their Itinerary. The former la the head
of ' the geological department of the
(tata normal school at Lo Angeles, and
the latter ia dean of Throop Polytechnic
Institute at Pasadena.

The two men called yesterday at the
office of the general passenger agent of
the Hariiman II nee and secured data and
suggestions, relating to the trip- .- T.bey
will make a study of topographical con
dition In the Pacific northwest an

1'

Will take apeclal observations along tha
Columbia river. On the return trip
they will visit some of the points of
Interest In Oregon,- - including Crater
take. ' . ';

Pot .nlek resalt ase the Waal Cot
amaa ef trae JoaneL

Jones Creek eorreepondene. of Clat-ska- nl

News! Byron Shuck baa gone tn
Astoria to vlalt his aunt. Mrs. Nora
Skyles. for several weeks.

Tea ...
I was loser In a bt

with ptla end t
until I tried ucl!o. t

which turnd the t,. ' 7
till not a trae r- -

Pruee of "rr"vi
Cwls, . I A

m a o. f .,
C

Twenty

chronlo

lllrera,


